
Basketball attendance history

was made New Year’s night at
Madison Square Garden when
little Abe Saperstein brought his
famous Harlem Globetrotters to
the Mecca of sports. Although
Saperstein’s teams have drawn
multitudes in arenas all over the
country, there seemed to be
'Some skepticism that they could
fill Madison Square Garden, or
help in packing the house.

The Garden management was
reluctant to give Abe the game,
but in view of the fact that it had
a weak attraction in the Phila-
delphia Warriors, last in the divi-
sion, the management decided to
offer Abe a shot at the big house.
Several New York writers, unin-
formed as to the attraction the
Jewish promoter had built up
over a period of twenty-six years,
were not sure that the overflow
crowd was due to the hoop pyro-
technics of the sepia aggregation.

Police officially estimated that
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10,000 people were turned away
from the arena, which definitely
should prove that noboby but the
Globetrotters drew the crowd that
evening, despite the fact that
some of the writers felt maybe
the Carl Braun night festivities
might have instrumental in
luring such a vast audience. Abe
went into the big arena at a con-
siderable loss to himself and his
organization. Originally, he was
scheduled to play that evening
in Louisville, Ky. Had he gone
through with his original pro-
motion, he stood to net close to
SB,OOO.

The reader can rest assured
that Ned Irish paid Mr. Saper-
stein considerably less than SB,OOO
in order to give him a crack at
the so-called “King of Arenas.”
Abe is a gambling fellow and
wanted to show everybody in
New York what his club could
do. Consequently, he passed up
the rich house in Louisville to
come to New York City for pea-
nut money.

The fans and the writers wit-
nessed a sparkling exhibition of
basketball mixed with the court
tom-foolery made famous by the
Globetrotters over the years.

Now that Abe has proved his
point, you can be sure that his
team will not appear in Madison
Square Garden again unless the
price is right.

BULKHEADS—CONCRETE or
TIMBER, PIERS AND BOAT-
HOUSES. New construction
or repairs. For free estimate
call or write—

G. F. LUDVIGSEN
1456 Leßarron St. Ph. 9-5147

Colored Property
List it with me

I have buyers waiting
F. HENRY WILLIAMS
Registered Real Estate Broker
410 Broad St. Phone 4-8356
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Carlyon & Co.
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338 W. Forsyth
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2 STORES
FOR RENT

Owner Offers 2 Stores
For Rent

1812 Evergreen Ave.
(Near Bth Street)

$40.00 per monlh
1836 Evergreen Ave.

(NEW BUILDING)

$50.00 per monlh
Both stores are being offered
far below current rental prices.
The new store has fluorescentlighting, casement windows,
3-way sink, hot water heater,
gas range and other equip-
ment which will be available
to tenant at no additional cost.

CALL AT
1820 EVERGREEN AVE.

PHONE 98-1523
For Further Information

L. Van De Bogart <«|&M
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR Ifj&SUmSvM

Phone 2-8681 4216 Herschel Street
Jacksonville 5, Fla. F}

OIL BURNER INSTALLATION AND SERVICI U\U
GAS FITTING AND REPAIR WORK ti l

NOBBS & Company

Insurance
21 N. Julia Street Phone 5*2269
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socialistic, single tax discussion in

the air and the cigar workers
turned their working hours into
seminars on politics and econ-
omics.

Gompers never actively asso-
ciated himself with any Jewish
cause, yet he did not deny his

Jewishness. In his autobiogra-
phy, he tells us that as a child he
studied Hebrew, not he writes,
“the mongrel language spoken

and written by many Jews of the
present time but that honored
language that unlocked a litera-

ture of wonderful beauty and
wisdom.” Thus, does Gompers
praise Hebrew and condemn Yid-
dish. Yiddish, “the mongrel
language,” produced some pretty
good material in Gompers’ day
but he was ignorant of all this.
He did have respect for the an-
cient Hebrew and he went on to
say that he had some acquaint-

ance with the Talmud and that it
was the study of the Talmud
which was responsible for much
of the intellectual quality which
many Jews have.

We may assume that his know-
ledge of the Talmud was very
limited and his whole identity as
a Jew, overtly at least, was very
attenuated and, in his role as la-
bor leader, he identified himself
completely with labor even where
Jewish interests were jeopardiz-
ed. Thus, although he lived at
the time of the great Russian
Jewish immigration to the U. S.,
he was anti-immigration.

Gompers was against labor go-
ing into polities in the broad
sense we take those things today.
He was not like another Jewish
labor leader, Sidney Hillman,
who became a pillar of the New
Deal and who insisted on labor’s
helping to mould the entire pat-
tern of the state.

In Gompers’ time, probably the
country was not ripe for this.
The wise man perhaps is the man
who knows what to do at the
particular time.

I might append here a little
personal anecdote. Just after the
first World War, I was a reporter
on the staff of the Washington
Herald. One day, I was sent to
cover a banquet at which General
Pershing and Gompers were to be
the two principal speakers. It
was prohibition time and ban-
quets in prohibition time were
generally marked by excessive
drinking. I think everybody, in-
cluding the speakers, was imbib-
ing a little too freely. Gompers
got up and made a speech, telling
labor’s part in winning the war.
Then General Pershing got up
and thunderously challenged
Gompers, saying that “labor did
not win the war.”

I felt gratified when, the morn-
ing after, Gompers quoted from
my account in which I had said
that Gompers had not claimed
that labor had “won” the war but
had simply told of labor’s signifi-
cant part in its winning.

Welcome Always!

CARLETON’S
DRUG STORE

1990 San Marco Blvd.
Phone 9-1626

Glasses By Expert Opticians
Mayfair Opticians

PAUL S. LOCKERMAN, JR.
Prescriptions Filled
Lenses Duplicated

Temple Theatre Arcade,
Masonic Temple Bldg..

PHONE 3-0055
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ISRAEL’S FREEDOM TORCH
PRESENTED TO MORGENTHAU
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In token of Israel’s gratitude to American Jewry for its vast outpouring of aid
to the Jewish State, Premier David Ben Gurion last week sent Israel’s Freedom
Torch to Henry Morgenthau, Jr., left, General Chairman of the United Jewish
Appeal, shown receiving the torch from Israeli Consul General Arthur Lourie.
The torch was flown here from Israel where it had been carried by runners to
all parts of the country to signalize attainment of Israel’s 1,000,000th Jewish
citizen. In accepting the torch front the Consul General, Mr. Morgenthau
announced that it would be sent on tour of leading American cities to be
kindled in connection with the opening of local campaigns on behalf of the
United Jewish Appeal. Mr. Lourie lauded Mr. Morgenthau’s leadership of
American Jewry in providing funds through the United Jewish Appeal for
Israel’s settlement, upbuilding and development. The United Jewish Appeal
requires $272,455,800 in 1950 for the programs of the United Palestine Appeal.
Joint Distribution Committee and United Service for New Americans.

BY OTTO SCHICK
(Jewish Telegraphic Agency
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LONDON (JTA)—The British
Government’s announcement of
February 23 as the date for the
forthcoming general election set
Jewish organizations here busily
speeding up preparations for
countering any possible anti-Jew-
ish attacks and, in general, safe-
guarding Jewish interests during
the election campaign.

Whatever may be the outlook
of these organizations on internal
Jewish matters or their approach
to controversial problems affect-
ing Anglo-Jewish life, all are
united in a desire to avoid any-
thing that might be interpreted
as an attempt to form a separate
Jewish “election bloc” or to tie
up the destinies of the Jewish
community with any one party
or political group.

This point was stressed today
by Jewish leaders of different
shades of opinion in London, who
declared that the Jewish aspect
of the election campaign will not
be the only one to be taken into
account by Jewish voters who
fully participate in the country’s
political life and will vote accord-

British Jews Prepare For
General Elections

ing to their general political con-
victions, which are often shared
with their non-Jewish fellow
citizens.

Meanwhile, the British Board of
Jewish Deputies has established
a special election subcommittee to
devise a general policy toward
any fascist, anti-Semitic or other
candidates known to hold views

harmful to the Jewish community
and likely to affect the status of
Jews as British citizens. Guid-
ance will be given to local Jewish
electorates as to means of deter-
mining the attitude of candidates
on questions of vital interest to

the community.

BEST WISHES

PEARL STREET
PHARMACY
E. J. Pierce, Prop.

Wthout

Bth and Pearl Street
PHONE 5-0083 __

“When you buy clothes, buy GOOD clothes.”

m'RRLOUI WHITE
111 me. —

105 W. Adams Street Phone 5-148Q_

OUR BEST WISHES ALWAYS

N & L AUTO SUPPLY CO.
JOE BARTLEY, Mgr.

1200 WEST ADAMS STREET
PHONE 4-3711
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